
tUit curt ijnmor.
A New Pott-Offic- e.

Everybody who read the paper ii wro
that one of the apicieat ii the Boston Post.

Col. Greene, the editor, iaa great jokeT.but
"
one morning last week he was a joVce, as

we will endcaror to show. A tall Vermon-te- r

stepped into the Colonel's office, and

inquired if there "was any letters in the
office for him ?"

The Colonel, who was hard at work up-

on an "leader," replied in

the negative.
"Wa-all- , this is the Tost Office, aint

it?"
"This is the office of the Tost," said the

Colonel, very blandly.
"Ye-a- s, just so. Wa-al- l, I didn't know

but my old woman had rit down about the
gownd I talked of gittin her. You sec I
rum from np towards Vermont, with a lot
of brumes and axe-helve- and sich like
horticulture fixing, to see if I couldn't dic-

ker a little mite in Bosting. And "
"You will find no letter here,'' Mid the

Colonel, interrupting in the full flow of
his,nrnflive "This is the office of the
liotton Mnminy Post."

"Sho. Wa-al- l, I see 'Morning Post' on

the sign, rum tor think, and I might have

knowed that yew didn't deliver letters in

the arternoon, but you pee I didn't expect

nun this tuornin', for Zckel Pcabody star-

ted from hum ten days arter I cum, and he
told me that Keziah was goin to write a
letter to me to git her a yaller eammon-rullere- d

delane, and I dunno how many
yards to get, no mor'n a hen with hci head
rut off. But I'll drap in mor-- ii

in' about daylight, and mabby there'll be

a letter. I cold mv necessaries almost out
to-da- and dunno but I shall trade a little
mite in horse flesh. I have a colt here

that's about as equal as anything that ever
worehuff. He'll leave about as large a tract
of country behind him in the course of a
day, as any other animal. He's been kept
in stable several vverks, and when I started
ft om hum and set the blood to suckulatin
in him all of a suddent, it give him Ice-ti- e

tech of the bliud staggers ; but I jurapt
nut. of the waggin, and stuck my jack-knif- e

into the roof of his mouth, jest in the
third wrinkl, and set the blood amnnin"
that relieved his system and he goes like a

bird. Wa-al- , I'll drop in mor-- n

in' an see there aint no eveuin' or ar-

ternoon Post Office in the city I 'sposc I
y y e you'd lib tor

trade, her you J Ef you get my colt,
vew can lay 'em all on the neck. Don't
jew"

"Confound the fellow!" said CoI.Grcene,
who had been trying to write all this time.
".Sir this is not a Post Offioa for the deliv-

ery of letters, but the publication office of
the ihston Morning Post; a newspaper,
Sir, is published here. Do you underatand
it now, my friend ! I am not a man of
Utters, but of types. 1 1 a, ha !"

"Sho o-- o ! You don't say so ! Wall, I
don't keer a durn whether I get a letter
anyhow, for if I don't I shan't have to buy
no gownd !''

The verroonter sauntered out, and the
Colonel resumed his pen.

A Yankee Stort I heard a genuine
Yankee story from one of the party on
deck. I was inquiring if the Hudson was
frozen up or not during the winter. This
led to conversation as to the severity of
the winter, when one man, by way of pro-
ving bow cold it was, said

"Why, I had a cow in my lot np the
river, and last wintor she got in among the
iee, and was carried down three miles be-

fore we could get her out again. The
has been, that she has milked

nothing but ever since."

The colored Free Masons are preparing
fjr "one grand display'' in this place on
neat Tuesday. It is said that several of
the "sable sisterhood," rigged out in full
Turkish costume will accompany the Pro
cession ! llarritburg State Journal.

Prentice of the Louisville Journal, ac
knowledges a complimentary notice in an
exchange, in the following style : "We
scarcely know, dear sir, how to thank you
sufficiently. We wish you were the son of
the President of the United Slates, and
we were your father."

Prentice eays a Mr. Bently has been
for severely wounding a stranger

with an axe, alledging as a reason, that he
didn't know but what he was a robber.
"He didn't know," adds Prentice, "and so
be axed him."

Carrying politeness to excess is said to
be raising your hat to a young lady in the
street and allowing a couple of dirty col-la-rs

and a pair of socks to (all out upon the
sidewalk.

A Great Villain. The man John B
Hardin, lat ly hung by Lynch law in Mi .
ton, Fla., with a negro, for murder con-
fessed the crime and said he richly descry,
d death, for he had been a villain all hise
life. He had twenty wives living and had
killed sixteen men, and all be was sorry
for was that he was not permitted to live
long enough to kill four more. Repentance
and remorse were strangers to him. He
said his father nod brother were both hung.

The Pennsylvania Raiiroad will be com-
pleted to Lockport, Westmoreland countyty the 1st of July. Stages will ibence

pwwmgers
"

10 rutsbjrg.V! Greens
I'jrg.

Map r the state of Cnllfornta,
UTAH, NEW MEXICO, and

ORKtiON. pr.ntej by 8. Aug Mitchell in
1816. and painted to correipond with the boun-

daries fiied by Congreae in 1650 for sat at the
Chronicle office, price 23 eta.

Dr. John Locke,
SURGEON DENTIST,

be found at hie Office and residence
MAY street, nm the Ger.Ref.Ch. the two
weeki following the firel Monday of each month,
where he ie prepared to execute all operation in
bis lino of business in a meaner creditable to
himself and satisfactory to those who may faor
him with tbeir patronage.

Dr. L. spend the third week of each month
in Milton.

CCj Aromatic Tooth Taite, pat op in beautiful
porcelain boiee, an excellent article for keeping
the teeth clean and breath aweel, for aale at 35
eta per box, by

JOHN I.OCKE.D.D.S.
I.ewuborg, Fa., May, 1850

II Jot Sale. II
WHAT large and desirable property on
J. the corner of Market and Water Sts.,
well situated for a residence, for business,
or (or a residence and place of business.

There is a large BRICK House contain
ins 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed
rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and Washhouse adjoins, and it has also a
large cement Cistern, a Pump and Well of
good water, and all the necessary out-

buildings.
For terms &c apply to Gro.F.MitLKB,

F..q. S. E. DAVIS.
I.rwi.tburg, Sept. 23, 1850

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!
at HiTriELDe NEW

IOOK of Gold and Silver
Watches and Jewelry, before you
buy eUewhere and pay a
too orach" beceoae you waa not

aware that HatBeld aclla cheaper.
Gold p. lever, mmi jewel U to UK tio.nntr.sc.oo

' do full jeweled ioioi ao.on 9o,no
" Anchor and Leprae,jwld U to 18 3o,no ao.oo

Silver I. Levers, jeweled, 18,00 SS,"0
" Anchor and Lrplnes. jwled lo.no

Gold Finger King. Urge variety ,37' j 4,00

far Kings, plain and ftgd, lataat style ,Ji 4.00
u Pencils and Pen 4j

Feneils 1,74

silver nviu Diamond Dointed 1.60
Rreitrdns.l..lv'iidGent.drn''ltylt ,J

" Hnntin Lockets, double. .W
Watrhchaina, r and Veat ."- Guard do fret M.S0

" K"S ,7

Silver Table and Tea Spoon ,

Plated and Germ. Silver Tea and labia 5poon ,TS

Nlv-- r Coraba W
- and Gold Spectacle

nrass dorks .v
Aererdroas 8.00

And hnndrcds of fuel choice arlklec, "splendid
goods." juat from the City end ea low a t ity
retailera can well, by

Lewisburg, March 18, 1851

$3,000 worth Cabinet Furniture
For Sik at Donachy $ nareroom,

Street, Math i4e ef Metkcl.al the
Tlftt'RTIt .S" Y. Wulmff ware-roo- m up etaire.
where ia offered a epbmdid aeanrlment of FVH-NITVR-

aa cheap aa can be purchased thiaaide
of Philadelphia euch aa
Plain. Fancy, and Dreaaing Bu react ; Rofat ;

Oltomant ; Mthogany Chairt ; Pier. Center.
Card. 8ofa and Dretaing Tablea, Breakfaat and

DinipgTablea,acc; Bedaleada(Octicen,French
end Uoanaon) from $2 to 9100; alao Standa

of every variety.
All work warranted to be well made, and on

the moat reaeonable term. Oath. Country Pro-

duce, and Lumber Uken in payment.
F. A. DOXACBV.

I,eritburg, Nov. 81, 1850

subscriber, thankful for past
11HE would inform the public that

he continues to manufacture all kinds of
Mill Gearing and other Catting. Tbratbing
Machine, and other articlea of Machinery repai-

red in the beat manner. Cattinga warranted lo

be of tood material, and at prieee that ean not
fail to pleat. JAMES 8. MAR9H.

Lewietaifg. Feb. 1851

Stoves, of various patterns
COOKING for Uoal or Wood, for sale
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

Jamee 8 Marth,

fTI TO VES Parlor. Wood, and Coal

J Stoves, various patterns, for sale at the
Lewiaborg Foundry. jamee . maun.

THRASHING Machines and PLOWS
for sale at the Lewisburg Foundry.

Jamee 8. Marah,

Patent Gang Plow, a
WIARD'S for sale at the Lewisburg
. . v a kr oundry Dy jamew miu.

or Seed Drills Ross'
GRAIN the bett and moat durable
Grain Drill now in use, for aale at the Lewieburg
Foondry by James 8. Marah,

"IHe Old Ilead Qaartenl'i
FRIES' TANWERT.
aubacriber reapectfally informs hie

THE and the public generally, that he
carnea on the

Tanning and Currying Business
in full force, aa utual, at the old eetabliahed bead
quartere in the Borough of Lewitbnrg, on SL
George's atreet. near the River, where be keep
a constant and full aupply of LEATHER0
all kindt and the beat quality, which are oflered
CHEAP for CASH or in EXCHANGE tor
HIDES and BARK.

rinO Cords of BARK wanted.
HENRV W. FRIES,

Lewitborg. Nov. SO, 1 850 6m

ViJ& I btniUINrsUUIhila
The beaNtind Ship Istdnstrj !

The aubtcriber

raahionable alock of material lor carrying on the
buetneat ef

Boot and Shoe Malting,
embracing French Calf akin, Peieat Let ther and
Morocco of every description, with LA8T8 of
all ailea aad bleat stylee. He hopes by strict
aUentioo to batioeea aad a daaire ie do the

greater coed ef the greatest nrtraber of hi
settees, to aaerit aad receive the eoofideoce and
aapport ef a gsneroas public. AO work an) raa--
tariei wanaiMu. o. y. SAJ.TEL,.

Iewittirg, i)er. 20, IPSO .

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. II. THORNTON offers bisDR. professional services to the citizens

of Lewisburg and vicinity, in thovarious
branches of his profession.

J T tl .trvraioence temperance uoiet.
Office Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.
Lewisburg, Oct 1, 1850

WORM SPECIFIC!
ANE'rt V ERMIFL'G E Thia invaluableM'L lemedy for worma, i rapidly supplanting

all othera, in public estimation. Where it ie uaed
it has prodoced the best effect, and driven out
all other remedies. It ie the beat we have ever
aeen ! ia the remark of all who have ever uaed it
in their familiea :

J Kidd ck Co I received a lot of M'l.ane'a
Vermiluge from your agent Iart epring, which I
aold out in one week, and I think 1 could have
told one thousand botilee by thia lime if I could
have got it, but not knowing where to get it I bad
to wait until your agent came around. Every
person that ha tried M'Lane a Vermifuge tell
me it ia the beat they have ever eeen ; in fact it i

imponaiUe for any one to aay too much in favor
of M'Lene'a Vermifuge. W D ROBB

Tyre Springe, Sumner Co Tenn, Feb 19 1819

Dr M'Lane, Dear Sir I have aold out all
your Liver Pilla and am amiou to have another
lot immediately. Theae pilla aerm to take moat
wonderfully ; I could bave aold a much laigcr
quantity if I had been provided with them ; the
inhabitant are sending to Rochester for them,
but whether there are any there or not I do not
know. Pleat tend me another tupply immedi-

ately. P SHORT, DrURgi.t
Hemlock Uk, I.ivig'n Co X V, Mar 8 1847

J Kidd & Co Your traveling agent left with
me laat aummer a quantity of Dr M l.ane' Pill
and Worm Specific to acll on rommiesion ; the
Worm Specific i all aold and I should be glad to
procure more, aa it aelU very readily and ha a
very aalutary effect in eiprlliug worma. If you
can forward me tome or aend me an order io call
on your agent in Buffalo (lS Reynold') I think
it will meet with a rapid tale.

V II AIXSWORTII
Varyahurg. Wyoming Co, X V, Dec 10, 1847

AGENTS C W ScmiFLE, Lewitburg; J
H Catlow and J II Rater. Milton ; I Gerhart.

J W Friling, Sunbury ; Mra M'Cay,
Northumberland; M C Grier. Danville

XiroM

. a. so. tmm,
Mturr St.

WHOLESALE Si RETAIL DEALER Mf

DruRs,SIct1iclnr,t:iienilcali,Dyc
Stuffs, Oils, tilase, Perlumery,

oonieclioner, r ancy nruc.ee.
Dr.Thomton returns hi thanka for the liberal

. IIpatronage wnicn ne naa reretveu, anu ur aaauim
the community that every attention enall be paid
to the compounding of Meilicinet, and that all
Drug shall be fully totted before they are oflered
for tele, end warranto! lo be pun end genuine.

tSTreaeriptinne given free of cbarge el Dr.
Thornton' Drug S ore.

Remember to call at the old atand, 6rtt door
above the Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walla.

STOVE WARE-ROO-

Nearly opposite II. P. Shtller'M Store.

best and most approved COOKING,
TIIF. OFF1CK or PARLOR Stoves,
Ploughs, Casting", Vc. at low rates, by

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.

Dr. LE1D1T8
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS.

aheao or all others!
The Envy of all Pill Manufacturers,

they are aafer, better, and moreB' ethracious than any other.
500,000 Boxes

bave been aold annually for the laat fire years.
Yocxra axb Ol, Mle id Femilk,

can alwaja take them with equal tafely, without
ear. If Pills be neeetsaru

for purging and cleanting the Stomach and Bow
els, and purifying the Blood and fluids of the bo-

dy, take no othera fot no other pilla produce
tboae combined effects, or contain oaraapanlla in
them.

Eat, Drink and Live at usual.
and pursue your usual occupation whilst taking
them, without feat of taking cold, during all
kinda of weather.

One Thousand Dollars
are wagered that more genuine eerti6catea (from
phyakiane, clergymen, Membera of Congress, and
respectable citizena) can be produced of their
efficacy than of any othera, and

TEN DOLLARS
will be forfeited in every instance where One
Boa will not do mote good than Two Boxes of
any othert.

forty rills in a Isox!!
and aold at Tteentu-Fiv-e Cent a Box, with
directione and much wholesome advice accompa
nying eacn box.

TVy have wo fash sr ewpfrotanf tweff,
ayec fnm chut er powder of amp kind,
Jr not gripf the Sumach or BowcU,
Product no ticknt, vomiting, or bad ftttingt.
THEY AUK GOOD AT ALL TlMF.lt,
Aad adatoi la stoat distunes oomatoa to mankind. "

No one having once Uken them will be willing
afterwards to take any others, because they el
ways do good, and if they do not, then no others
wilL
Dr. BT. B. Ltidy, The Proprietor aad Manilla etarsr,
ie a regular Druggist, Chemist, and Physician, of
tmsen years eiperienee in rbiladelpbit ; Grad-
uate ef the University of Pennsylvania ; Mem
ber of different Medical Inetitotions of Philadel
phia, New York, Boeton, Baltimore, ek- e- and
aaaociate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of London and Paris, eke.

OoTBaea a IarosiTtea. Beware of all
pilla called by names neerly similar, got up lo be
aold on the reputation of Dr. Itaye8aiaperilla
Blood rills; the erst Sarsapanlm puts ever in
troduced and the only pilla containing Sareeparil-l- a.

Take no othera and you will not be deceived.
Othera by aimilar names, or nearly eimilar, are a
gross fraud. Beware, then, of Imposition ! !

Ee?" Principal Depot, Dr. Leidly'a diroeniarr.
No. 114 North FOURTH ST., Philadelphia
and sold wholesale and retail be
0. W.SCHAfPLE, Lewiibart? I J. IT. Catknr, Hilton
1. U Jtnfcr,G.W.Kesler..Beri!n W. P.I. I'ainter, Muawy
Taylor', ad Stitasrv, MtStrabarg! He Snrith, Adsswbarr

Walter. DrvValley ,v. e. owyer, ereeonrv;
Spott S Myers, Kelly X Boads slot. 8fefatBsvertw'B
natu a scMtjre, BMiiugiuf ReMsarua,Miaalb'r(
L.M. Rohrar, M'Ktss K falls WUMsUert,Hsrwtton

seaaoBiB
In JX aad j DruaT'ett aad Sues
teeEr tBru(br.ut 'Xe t'siteei Etalat. 1')

Town Property
For Sale Cheap.

I FULL Lot on North Fourth Strcc
XL on which is a two storey r t
Frame House, 16 by 33 Icet, ftTjT
with a good Cellar under it aJSSJi'
Frame Stable, IC by 20 an outB,,
Kitchen, and other now oc-

cupied by David Shanp. Enquire of
DAVID REBEK, Agent.

Lewisburg, Oct. 30, 1850.

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

LITHOJiTEIPTIC MIXTURE!

Large Bottles Only Oae Dollar.

The rroprieto af the Oreat America. ReeaMr " Varem'e
VastTatLt l4TaTBirrie MuTcaa." i4aeail kr lae
arfent Mlieitauima ef kia AgaaH, Uiroaglieat UN UliHed

8tatn and Canada, kaa ttew

Sadoeed the Pries
f kia petntar tad wall kaowa amcW ; mni fnm Ikia aato.

kancerenk, ke will eat ap bet eat Ha eel. kaa qaar

betUe: the retail pnee will ke

OJTE SOILAK
Tke pakiie war teat twand tkat Ike ehaneter f tke Mh

cine, tu eueagUi. and caiatiet peoperute win maaia
l tirnaMOCD. and tke aaaie car will a keiuwed at

It aa heivtelore.
At Urn aMdieiae, uder tti ledaeed price, will ke parekaaed

br theae wbe kaee aoc hitherto aude tkenaeWaa aceaanted
whk ila virtue,, Ike piewietor woatd bet to latiaaale that kta

article w not to be claMad witk the eaatamnnlef "KeaMdw

ef ihedar ;" H tluou for tutu" a trttlw kmltt pewcr, m
mil iiuatu. tin n eftrr pnparaliea ea ert U
werM ; and hai aaMained tueU lor eifht Tn br it Mterioi
nedical irtrre. and, antil thia redaction, ceuaded doabl
the price of anr other article in thia line.

t ratncciaatT. thai aruele acta with frojifcoal

ing power and ceruintr. apo Um

Blood, Iirer, Kidneya, Longs,
tad all other orf ana, epos th proper aetioa of wkiek Jk and
health depend.

That nwdiciaa ku a jartlf ki(k repaU aa a nawdy tut

Dropay aad Bra vat,
tad all diettea tt that aatar. It taar be relied apoa who
tke latellifeM pbrnciaa kaa abandoned kit paooat. and rial

Uwh dirtreeaat dneaaat. wnre etpeeiallr DaoriT. the propri-

etor won Id eaiDjHlr add koneMlr racowwend it. At na

pteatnt peiea it ie tuilr obtained br all, aad th trial wil peo
th article u be the

CSieapaat Xadicina ia the World!

IT Pleu ak lor auiphleta th areata (io thoaawar
ther eoaui sew aiilaon paraa of reoaipu. (la additie to lei
nedieal matter) elbl for koMhoM parpeeei. aid whose

will oftet war dollar, per rear to practical krraiekeepei.
Them receipt are ialiadaced to make the book of en

vftlae, aside from iu character an sdvctaaac amdlm to
th madicra. the laatimon, in favor of wkiek, ia tke form 01

let ten from all parte of the coanur. mar be lei led apoa.

tST" " Vaughn' YefetaU Ijthentnpuc Miitam" In

Unmt Ameriean Rmdr, now lor Bte ia qart totilM at S

each, email bottle at SO eta eek. Na email ttlea wnl be
Md erWr the peamnt flock ia dwpomd of.

rnacipal OSiee. Bintlo. H. V.. SW Main Street
C. C. VAI.'OtlSI.

Sold WholeealDd ReuB br OI.COTT McKESSOif Si

CO., 127 Maiden Lane. New York Citr.
N. B. All kHIeie (eieeptine fro atante aad dnlam with

whom Ke traniaei bMiacm) aiaet bt poet pud, er ae artealioa
will be fieea to theaa

OCrDn. THORNTON, Lewisburfr. is
General Agont for llnion county J.H.Caatow,
A . , sd.nagrove

3it: : 54
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THE NEW FOUNDRY

IS now carried on ar usual at the npper
end of Market street, where every des-

cription of CASTINGS is kept on
hand or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves

for either Coal or
Wood ind all
other kinds ol

STOVES,
also PLOUGHS of differ- -
ont kinds Corn Ploughs, Bull Ploughs
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new artioie, and which can not be bea
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and jodgi
lor yourselves.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
Lewisburg. Sept. 22, 1849

tK3QBJasTSBrBHBBmv

rpHE undersigned continues the LIVE-
X. KY JWS1JVESS at the Old Stand
on North Third St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits the patronage of his
mends and the public generally.

CHARLES F. HESS.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

Tanning Currying
FOR past favors, the subscriber returns

grateful thanks, and hereby makes
Known mat ne carries on the business of

TanalDg- - and Carrying,
at the Old Stand. Determined not to be
outdone in Ihe manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best work
men and materials, and lo treat those who
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
nim; wim mat attention which lie hopes to
insure mm a lull share or public patronage,
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and Bark not refused, for which the
highest market price will be naid in cash 1
or in exenange lor leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A.D. 1850

MILITARY BOUNTY LAND.

THE undersitrned is provided with all the
forms nnd papers, and wilt

lane ennrge, on ihe most reasonable terms.
of any claims for BOUXTV LAND. EXTRA
PAY or PENSIONS that may be placed in hia
I J - a it .. . . .uuua. n ii epriicaiiona, alter being duly prepared
here will be forwarded lo Cbiile DsSsidius
Etq, an efficient and retponaihle Penaion Agent
ai vvBsoingtoa cny, wno will present them in
peraon (without extra charge) to Ihe proper De-
partment an arransementermnrine eeenraes anrl
despatch. H C HICKOK

up

Lewisburg, Jan 39, 1851 3m

Administrator's notice. that

WHEREAS, Letters or Administration
of ISAACG.LAWSHE

late of the Boro of Lewisburg, Union Co., Hedeceased, have been granted to the subscri-
ber, resident in said Borounh. bv the Rer. forwcr ui oia enemy, loereiora au persons indebted
lo the said estate, or lo the lata Firm of Woira
& Lawaai, are requested to make immediate sent
payment ; and those having claims against the
same, are required lo present them duly authen-
ticated for eeufement without delay.

G F MILLER, Administrator
Itw'.ttrrg, Fab 3, 1 85 1 c J tl

I

w,e,itur
a.rWlsbUrg, t CD J , lfil 6.T

Stone Coal for sale.
To Hlacksiulllis.

COAL, from the AVcst
BITUMINOUS from Hollidaysburg, for

sale at the Shop of the subscriber, near the
Hayscales on Third St.

ALF..VR AMMONS.
Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

rain
rpHE undersigned wish to inform the

J farming community generally, that
they arc now manufacturing

J. 1'. A'O.Sf.ST AW ImpmrHi. GRA1X
DRILLS, or SO WING MAVIIIXL.

Without stopping to discuss the compara-

tive merits of numerous Drills now oflered

for sale, they merely wish to invite Farm-

ers to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confi-

dent that they can furnish an article that
will cive entire satisfaction.

ROSS, GliDDliS it, MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1850.

UNIVERSITY
at lewisburg

for ihe AcaJcmical Year com
CIRCULAR Oct 17, 1850.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Exercised in Spelling, Keailing, Definition,
English Gr.immar, Arithmetic, Geography, Ilia-lor- y

U.S.A., Penmanship and Composition.

English Department of the Academy- -

The rime studies as in the Primary Drpartm t j

continued in the use of larger tell books ; and lo
theae are added General History.Algcbia, Legen-dr- e,

and Element of Surveying.

Classical Department of the Academy.

Term Junior Academic elan.
I. Enirluh Crammar, Latin Grammar, Arithmetic (two

.liviinii
ir. The name atudira ae in I. Term, and Penmannhlp.

in. Kmclixh Grammar, Cawr.r. Aritbmetie rompletl by
lut divieion.tfreeli Grammar, History rn- -

maiiahip.

Senior Academic class.

fir, fireek Reader, Algebra (Element.)
jf'.n'i., do do

do do do completed, Gene
ral Itiftorv, Enelirh Lunituajre and t'nnipoeition.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
Freshman clans.

i. Enctiah Inguase andComiwltlon, Algctra, Liey,
Anatuuis.

Plane tleometrr. 1.itt. Anahaaie.
I'laue, and Si.hWk! Oeometrj eompl.'ted, U--

rv, Anabania.
Sophnn.ore claM.

T. Itoraee, OdemeT, Plan and Hphi riral TriROnomrtrr.
'

11. do do Men.uration.SurTfyinir.Naeiiratu.n.
III. do eomplete.1, fejeet llratHma of HemOBthelie,

Klietoric, Analetiral lieometry.
Junior class.

I. rtrmortrienf on Ihe fYown. Cleero de Ornrli,Me- -

rhanira, llrdroiitati.-- , and Hydraulics.
II. on the Cn.wn. Cicero de lifnctia rom- -

plrt.1. rmMimatu-n- , Acoiutim, Electricity, .Magne- -

1iim. and tlpti.-- .

III. Creek Tragedy, Tacitua, Astronomy.

Senior class.
I. loete. Natural Theology, Intellectual PhiloMpby.

II. On-ek-, Politiral Kronouiy, Moral Philosophy.
III. Itntler'a Analofrr. Constitution ef (J. S., Chemtre,

Lectures, tieneral KCTiews.

Ka elaaa in Ihe Itejrtilar fnurite has lea than
uSreednily recitationa. Every Saturday forenoon ia
devoted eiclutivcly to oca I ,M osic, Ueclamation,
and reading aelect and original Compositions.

The atudenta are required lo attend, regulatly,
some religious meeting. Minora are expected to
attend such meetings aa are recommended to4hem
by tbeir parents or guardiana. There are in the
borough no less than ail placea of public worship,
of as many different Christian dcnomtnaliona.

Text nooks.
rnpti,S Lmauagt and locutum.thm Bible, Porter's

Rhetorical Reader, Worcester's or Vebrter'a Uictlonarr,
Bullion's r.nirlidh Grammar. Parker' Proeressive Eserci-ae- a

in Enrlish Composition, Parker Aids, Blair Lectures
(Vnirersity Edition.) .

Latin Lanffuaor. Bullion's fl rammar, Ttnlllon VKeader,
Iverett's Lexicon, Bullion's CleeaT. Scbmits and Zumpt's
Vir)ril, Lincoln's Liey, Anthon's Horace, Thaeher's Cicero
Am nfnrii. Tvler'a Tacitua Germania et Aerifola.

Orrrk lanoKfloe. Bullion'atirammar.ltullion'a Reader,
Liddell A Pcolt'a lexicon, Owen's Xenopbon'a Anabasis,
tiwen'a Homer's Odyssey, Champlin's DvluoBttiencs, lisk's
Clasnical Manual. ,

Mathrmatict. Paeies' Arithmetic for Academies. Klem-ih- rr

Aleebn. Bourdon. Lecendre. hureeeinc and Nari- -

iration. Analytical l leometnr, Olmntrd's N atural I'hilusophy)
uimsiea s asuowiar.

Number of Students.
The number of atudenta duting the paat year

in ihe vsrious DcpartmenU, waa 1 't'he
Collegiate classes already organized for ibe ensu
ing year, arc Ihe follow iiyj ...

Senior cTass . . . S

Junior class - - - It
eViphomore class - 10
Freshman class - - ft

Teachers.
STEPHEN' W. TAYLOR, A. M, Trot of Mathematics

sad Natiirsl Pbilos(.phy.
GEDKGE R. BUSS, A.M., rrot of Greek Language

and Literature.
vlKOKMK W. ANDERSON', A.M., Prof, of Lat! n Language

Di Literature.
ISAAC N. IXiMIS, A. M., Principal of the Academy.
ALrKED TAVLiJK, A. M., Tutor In the English e

and Elocution.

BulldlngSjLlbrary and Apparatus.
The Academic edifice now occupied by the

membera of the University, has been erected, at
an expense of $8,000, and it is adapted to accommodate
150 atudenta. Another edifice is nearly completed, and ia
expected to be ready for occupancy at the eommeneement
of the next Term Oct. 17, ItioO.

The Library contains a number of select volumes, and
Is constantly increasing.

Chemical Apparatus has been procured sufficient to
supply the immediate demand. The Apparatus tor the
Illustration of Mechanical Philosophy, is now complete.

Tuition and Board.
Tuition in the Collegiate Department f 30,

Academic $20, Primary $12 per year.
Board, including lodging, washina?. fuel, anrl

light, can be had in the village and its vicinity at
various pricea, from $1,50 lo $2,50 per week.

Arrangements are in nroeress in fnrnt.h rt.- -i ...
ui louping, wi.uinK, mei ami ugni, 10 euch a may

Sessions and Tacaf Ions.
Two Sessions in the year the former com

mences on the 3rd Thursday in October, and
continues 26 weeka; the latter commences on

naradey, lain May, and eontmnee 14 weeka.
Bprtng acalion, 4 weeka ; Autumnal, 8.

By order and in behalf of the Board:
THOMAS WATTSO.V, Prea'l.
GEORGE F. MILLER, Sec'y.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. Sept. 1, 1850

IT IS A FACT.
2

ONE
self-evide-nt, and worthy ol every

that no Miller can make
good clean flour without he has good clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it Is to get one of
vtTgttrtsttr t n neat Scourers, or Smut
Machines. Ho beinc an old. practical and
xperienced Millwright has inventor, om

anu pur. iu nuu-csaiu- i operation the best
Wheal Scourer now in use. Anv norann
ordering a machine and afterwards finding

it does not prove to operate as renre--
t L a L 1 1 i rocmcu, mere suuil DO no Saie.aa them m.

chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.

is now having a supply made at Lewis-bur- e,

by Messrs. Geddes & Marsh. Or,,.
machines, or letters of inouirv. will h

promptly attended to. Machines will iw
and put to all order;. Address

J. BERGSTRKSSER,
Lewisburg. Union Co. Pa. Moo

VTOTES Promissory. -- j
'

. Joir'.Nvj) ia 3nio-i- 0. fa
'.c4iOTES Promissory, Judgment, and

JLN Jui'H No'-c-
s (bluuks) at tto office.

ASomtR sci:XTiririroxiii:i: i

PEPSIN:
The true DIGESTIVE FLUID or GASTRIC

JL'IO'E a grrat Ilusnrjitia Curcr !
Prepared from Itetmet, or the fourth atomach of

the Or, alter direction ty liaron l.nais, tne
great phjaioiogical chemist, by J H.IIucohtos,
M.D., 'So. 11 K. Hth .St. rUiladelihia. Pa.

TRULY wonJerful remedy for tndigtfltnn,A Dysprpaia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
t'oiutipatiun and Debility, curing after Nature'
own proceaa, by Nature'a own agent, the Gastric
Jnice. rrVIIalf a leatnoonful of thia fluid infused

' - , r
in water, can uigett or dissolve r ie i ounua oi
roant beef in alwut two boura, out 01 Hie siomacu.

UiseMtlon is chiefly performed in Ihe atom-- 1

ach bv the aid of a fluid which Ireely exudes from

Ihe inner coat of that organ, when in a state of
health, called the gastric juice. This fluid ia the

great solvent of tlte food ihe purifying, preser

ving and stimulating agent ol me atomacn anu
intestines. Without it there can be no digestion,
no conversion of food into blood, no nutrition
but rather a foul, torpid, painful and destruciive
condition of the whole digestive apparatus.

I'epsln it ihe chief element or great digest-

ing principle of the gastric juice. It is found in
great abundance in the solid parts ol Ihe human
stomach alter death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest or eat iltelf up. It is also found
in the stomach of animal, at the ox, calf, &e. It
ia Ihe material used by farmers in making cheese
styled Rennet, the eUect of which baa long

been ihe special wonder of the dairy. Curdling
of mil is ihe 6rt process of digestion. A call's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand times its

own weicht of milk. Baron Liebig statea, "one
part of i'epsin dissolved in sixty thousand part

of water, digests meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Oanrie Juice, Rennet
or Pep.-i- To show lhat this want may be per-

fectly aupplied, we quote the subjoined

SCIENTIFIC r.VIIKCE!
Tturon I.I mid. in hia celebrated work on Animal Che- -

miatrr.reivs: "An artificial fluid, aoalayoua to
thettantricJtiice.niar be readily prepared from themoecu
membrane of the sioniarh of the calf, in whkh earioue
articlea of food, ma meat and cgirs. will be aonenea anu
digested in the same manner as iu the human stomach.

lr. Hrl, MKA. in nis lamoup ireaiiw on rwi w - M

published by owlers A Wells, New York, page 3d. states
the same great tart, and describes the method of prepara-
tion. There are few higher authorities than Ir. Pereria.

Hr. CoM HE. in bis valuable writing, on the Hbysinloiry
of Digestion, obeerees that "a diminution of the due
quantity of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and

cause of Dyspepsia." and he states that "a distin-
guished prefeseorol medicine in London.wbo was severely
stHirtrd with this complaint. flnJing everything el to
fail, had recourse to the Uaftric Juice, obtained from the
stnmarh of liring animal, winch completely succeeded."

lir.GRAIIAM, author of the famous works on tegetable
Diet, eats: ' It is a remarkable fad in physiology, that
the sb'iiiarlis of animal., macerated in water, impart to
the fluid the property of various articles of food,
and of I'tlectmg a kiud of artificial diiccstiou of them in uo
wise different from the natural digestive proccM."

Dr. SIMON'S great work, the Chemistry of Man. (Lea
lllanrhard. Philad-IM- '.. I'P 321. 'S.i " : "The discovery
of Pepsin forms a new era in the chemical history of Di-

gestion. From recent experiment, we know that food is
dissolved as rapidly In an artificial digestive fluid, prepared
from l'epin. as it ie in the natural liaetne Juice

Prut lll.ViLlsXiN. ol ll.e Jefferson College, Phil!., in
his great work on Human I'hy.iology. devours more than
filte pages to an examination ..nliis Mil.ject. Iliseiperi-raeul- s

with Dr. IteaumonU on the liaatrie Juic, obuuned
from the living human stomach and from auiinals. are
known. "In all cases," he says. "digetion oceurr.-- aa
perfectly in the artificial as in the natural digestions."

A DVSPEI'SIA CL'KER, Dr Houghlon
preparation of 1'ep-i- n bas produced the moat mar-

velous rllitts. It it impossihle lo give detaila of
cases in the limits of this advertisement but au-

thenticated certificates have been given of more
than TWO HL'iNDKED rapid, wonderful, and
permanent cures. It it a great Nekvoi's Amti-pot-

and particularly useful for tendency to
bilioua disorder, liver complaint, fever and ague,
ihe evil etlVcts of quinine, mercury, &c, alo for
excess in eating or drinking.

There is no form of OLD STOM ACH COM.
PLAINTS which it does not reach and alto give
inttant relief! and repeated for a short time, pu-
rity of Blood and vioob of boot follow at once.
It is particularly excellent in ca?es of nausea, vo-

miting, cramps, soreness ol the pit of the stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold atale of the blood,
heaviness, lownesa of spirits, despondency, emaci-

ation, weakness, tendency to insanity, deer -
Price, ON E DOI.LA K per bottle. One bottle

often effects a lasting cure.
PEFSm IN POWDERS sent by Mail, free of Postage.

For convenience of sending to all parts of the country
the Digestive Matter of the i'epsin.u put up in the form o
Powders, with directions to be dissolved by the patient in
water or syrup. These powders contain just Ihe same
matter as the bottles, but twice the quantity tor the same
price, and are sent by mail. Free of Postage, for $1. sent

I ipost-pa- i to jit. llounron. o. 11 aorin .ilitn it.
kl'miadi'lpnia- - Ml packages ii-- ;.--

.

Every botlle.and pockage hoars the written sig-

nature of J.S.HOL'UHTON.M.D., Sole Proprie-
tor. Sold by agents in every town in the Union
and by moat respectable dealers in medicine.

To be had of Dr. THORN TON, lewisburg ;
J H Catlow, Milton; Thompson, MitHinburg;
Wilt & Eilcrt, Haitleton; YVm Koshong. New
Berlin ; (i I Ctouse, Selinsgrove ; Mrs M'Cay,
Northumberland lv335

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Mifftmourg, union county, I'enn'a.

RESPECTFULLY informa the citizena of
Xi Union county, and Ihe public in general,
that he haa leased the above aland, for manv
yeara occupied by his Father, and is now pre
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling.
community in manner acceptable to all.

The HOUSE ia large and roomy, well arran-
ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and bapnv.
Hia TABLE will alwaye be furnished with Ihe
choicest delicaciea of the season, and the bett the
market can afford. The BAR will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquota will be kept. His STABLES
are ample and convenient, and Ihe OSTLERS
punctual and attentive.

In abort, he pledges himself to endeavor lo
give general satisfaction lo all, and hopes bv
strict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Mifflintiurg, June SO, 1850

8fiBMB.
subscribers offer the public, at theirTHE Brick Foundry, the following new

and valuable Stoves :
Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with

Brick Oven.
Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

aizea .

Coal Burner for Parlors 1 aize, 13 inch el- -
inder. -

Louie Air-Tig- ht Catt Iron Parlor Stove I
tues.

Shield Air-Tig- ht Perlor Stove for Wood 2
aizea.

Egg Stove Ibe very beat in use for Store.
iincei, Darroomv, anu onope.

The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sixes.
Also, all kinda of Wood and Coal Stoves
Houghs Castings. &c. &e.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease.

CONSUMPTION !

DR. FITCH S Lectures on the
and Cur

Tt.:. --smiri 1 tl s Lectures on tne I'rcven
rJion and Cure of Consumption

329 This popular work for sale in Lcwiiburp
by S. F. Lyndall J. Iloughtou and at

... . , . .

HENRY C. HICKOK 'ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lewisburs, Union County, Fenna.

JFrtttt nno
O RNAMENTAL

TI1EES.
n... ..k..:t .. rrwuuoi.iiut.-- r oners lor sale a I.

assortment of choice Fruit Ter
arge

. . v such eae,.,f,,. ,

' ,' ' iiij-- 10 varipfiou
all warranted conutnc IVnM , .:
varieties; Tartarian
Prune and l'ear trtos, .oS,"'"''
6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vine, of ihTCt
native and exotic varieties. Ornament
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, 4N. I). Persons wishing to procure
quantity of the Fruit tree?, are requested l0make immediate application to thesubscrj.
ber, in order to procure the varieties n(j

size wanted. H. R. AOLL.
Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
T A U.N DICE, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Tim,Debility, disease of the Kidneys, nd . j..eases arising from a disordered Liver or .Stomach

auch at Constipation. Inward Piles, Fulness
'

or Blood to the Head. Acidity 0f tieStomach, Nausea, Hcarthurn, st

for Food, Fulness or Weigh! in ihe
Stomach, Sour Eruclati.,ns. or r, .

tering .1 the pit of Ihe Stooi.ch. Swimming of th.Head, hurried and difficult Breathine FUlU
lertng at the Heart, choking or suffoca.

ling Sensaliona when in a Ivi.
posture, dimness of Vjgion.Dot orWeb

before the Sight, Fever and dull P.i ,
Bead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowne. 0rthe Sain and Eyea, pain in the Side, Baca

Cheat, Liml.s, Ac, sudden Flashes of
Heat, Burning in Ihe Flesh, constant I,ni.

gioings of Evil, and great Depression of Spiril,
an 11 ErriCTrsLiT creis ar

DR. HOOFLANDS
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

prepared by

Mir. . .?. Jaekson,
at the German Medicine Srore,"

120 Arcla SI. riillad.
Their power mcr the almre diseases is not er.

eclUd, if fijualkd, ty any other preparation itthe Untied States, as the cures attest, in n.a
cases after skilful phy,ieians had failed.

1 he JJi.lers are worthy ll e attention of inn-lid- s

Possessing great virtues in the reeufiestion
of diseases of ihe Liver end lesser glands, exerc-
ising the most searching powers in weakness and
alleciiont of ihe digestive organs, they ate withal
safe, certain and pleasant

ltead ad be cosTi.vriD. The Hon. Chs
D Hineline, editor of Ibe Camden lHmocrat,h
beat paper in West Jersey, aaya, July 21sl

IIUOFLANn-- GKKM.4N "bITTERS. We hmn srra
mDjr Unttrriiic aoliccs vl this mrilicUK, and the soar
whence 111. J ciune iudu. a lo aike iiHjuiries rasseclucitj merits, from inouirv we were peniusled to use asiflmust sj wef..una it in iu action upi.ndieft9f
the liver and digestive ormns. and the powerful in. urate
it exerts non nerrons jroptrstion is retllr surprisin;. It
cslni- snd strentbeus the nerves, briuiring tniiu 1QU a
state of repose, making sleep refreehrn.

If this medicine were more generaJlv nssd, we ar sat-
isfied there would he Jess sickness, aa'frr.n the sntbsrb.liter, an.1 nervoos system the great majority at real and
imarinarT diMeaaes emanate. u,r them in healthy eon
dition. snd you can bid defiance to epidemic general It
This extraordinary medicine we would ad naa oar frjjwho are at all d to plve a trial it will the rcr.
ommrnd itseir. It should, in fact, be ia cvr tamil j. .lo
other meddnecan produce aca. eviuenee of assriL

Fiom TOeaUWon Bet editorial, Dec 32d
Dr. Ilnonand's Celebrated Oerauua Hi tiers, for the rars

of Liver Complaint, Jaundice. Krspepsia, and Chrtaic or
Nerrons Debility, Is deservedly oae of th meet pooalsr
medicines of the day. These Bitn-r- s hare bee uea by
thousands, and a friend at our elbow rars be has hunself
received from the use of this remedy an efleetual, per).nent cure of Liver Complaint, W an eonviacart last,
in the use of these Bitters, the patient constantly giusstrength and ipr a fact worthy of treat consideraofii.
They are pleasant in taste and smell, and ran be used by
persons with the most delicate stomachs, with safety
und-- any circumstances. Vi e are speaking from sipcr.
ence, and to the silt ic ted we advise tbeir use.

Scott's Weekly, one of the best literary nature
published, aaid, Aug 25th

Ps. Iloon-.trn- s Gr.vAx Rrrmts, mannfactnred bv ItJackson, are now recommended br some of the most pr
minent members of the facuitr, an arucl ol wiica
efficacy in cases of female weakness. As such is the esse,
we would adrise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and Urn
sare tliemselres much sickness, torsos of debilitated
constitutions will tin. I these Bitter adrautageoa u tbair
health, .as we know from experience til salutary cflsct
they hare upon weak systems.

Judge M.M.Xoah, a gentleman of great acien-lifi- c

and literary allainment,taid io hie-N- ew York
Weekly Messenger. Jsn 6, 1950

In-- . ).e;ri.iir Orrman Rittrrt. Here is a preparation
hich the leading presses of the t nion appear uaaaimoo

in reemmending. snd the reason is obvious. It is made
after a prescription furnished by one of the most celebrated
physicians of modem times the late Dr. Christopher
Wilhelm Hoonand, Professor to tbe Cniversity of Jena,
Private 1'hrsician to the Kins: of Prussia, and one of th
frreateet medical writers liermany has ever prodoced. He
was emphatically the enemy of 'hmmoap. and therefore a
medicine of which he was th inrentor and endorser may
he confidently relied on. He specially reecmnasaded tSl
Liver Complaint. Propepsin, llebility, Vertigo, acidity of
th Stomach, Constipation, and all complaint arisiuc
from a disordered condition of the stomach, tbe Liver and
tbe Intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers exprew their
conviction of its excellence, and several of tbeir Kditors
speak of it effects from their own uidivklaal expemraw.
t'uder these circumstances, we feel warranted, sot oaiy
in railing; the attention of our reader to the tressa
proprietor ilrr. C. M. Jackson') preparation, bat ia rss--

oasmendinit the article to all aftlictcw.

Moas Erie i c . The Philadelphia Saturday
Gazelle, Ihe best family newspaper published in
tbe United States, Ihe editor says of Dr Hoofland't
German Bitter
" It is seldom that we recommend what ar tensed Pas-e-

t Medicine to our readers' palronatr and confidence;
and, therefore, when we recommend fir. llooflaad's Ger-
man Bitters, wa wish it to he distinctly understood that
we are not speaking of the nostrums of th day, that ar
noised about for a briefperiod and are mrgocten after tby
have done their guilty race of mischief, hut of a an dli laja
Ions' established, universally prised. nd which has sttbe hearty approral of tbe faculty itself.

Evidence on evidence baa been received (like
the foregoinrrt from all sections of the fnion, th last Jrears, and the strnnoert tritimn f ....

TZ '." m0Tr. ln tne P'actie of the' regularPhysicians than of all other aostrnwcombine,! a fart that can easily be established, and full
provmir that a scientific pre paratia will smart with Ibenr
quiet nppmral when presi nbd erea ia this form. Thai
this medicine will car Liver Complaint aad Prspeptia, no
one ean doubt, after usinc it as directed. It act specifi-
cally upon the Stomach and Liver. It is preferable t
Calomel in mil HImu rfiscoM. The eneet at imasediate- -
they can he administered to nttujus or ixran wtts sajiry
and reliable benefit, at any time.

Beware of counterfeits!
This medicine baa attained that character which
it ia neceesary for all to attain lo induce counter.
feitera to put forth a tpurioos article al Ibe ruk of
tne Uvea of those who are innocenlly deceived.

Look well to the marks of the Genuine.
They bave the written signature of C.M.JacEtoi
upon the wrapper, and ibe name blown in lb
bottle, without which they art spurious.

For aale.w hoiesale and retail, at the GERMA .

MEDICINE STORE, No. 120 ARCH 8l,o
door below Siith, (late of 178 Race St.) Philad-
elphia, and by respectable dealers generally, lbs
country throughoul. Iy330
Alsoforsalt by S.F.L YDAlL,Lensbarg,rm ,

Ala by D. THORNTON", do

MOST KINDS OF
inn DDTATTTATnj ju x liiaU v, :

JjElT'isosdoatof lb. Court of, J.1U'
XE1TLT & EXPEDITIOrSLI

EXECUTED

AT THE "CHRONICLE" JfFItt

sr
laicwisburg.


